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l. 

(a} The Early Ca.ttle and Wagon Wheat Marke ta. 
The to\m of Wichita v"ltlS incorporated in tl1e yea.r 

of 1870 ancl bees.me a city of the third class one year 

later. ln 18'11 i ta een~n.is showed a population ot fifty 

persons. The first important buainesF.J it had ·waa the 

sale of buffalo robes. JJext omne the Texas cattle trade. 

111.e cattle v1ere driven in large numbers over the Chis-

holm Trail to Wichita and then were sold and trans.-
ported to eastern markets. The. f'i:rst railroad out or 
the city, the 'Vf 1 chi ta and Hou thwestern. was a oho rt 

line built in ·1872 to connect with the Santa. Fe at 

l1ewton •. Kansas. The oonatruoti-on of the road ·accen-

tuated Vii chi ta.~ s importanc.e a.s a cattle town since 1 t 

made that city f'or some time the nea.re·st· shipping point 

for aou tliv1estern stock. The road wa.s built largely be;. 

cause of the prospeota offered by the cat-tle trade. 

llor a period of years Wichita remained a cattle 

market and was known as a cowboy city~ But the city 

was fortunately located in a fertile territory, whose 

soil and climate were ·especially adapted for tbe grow-
' ing ·Of grain. With the opening of fnrms for the rais-
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ing of wheat and other cereals._. the ci~y•s importance 

as a. cat.tie market gra.duall~ lessened. while its position 

as a. g;rain market.became increasingly signifi;cant. To 

Wichita were brought many wagon loa..ds Of grain that. 

either :had to be ahippeQ. on or m~lled into flour at 

home,. · The young city promptly · rea·ponded to its oppor• 

tun~ties and provided mills. elevators., -and a. market 

to handle the grain. With .its facilities for buying 

and shipping grain __ :to .other markets, \Vichi.ta beoame 

a large wheat buyer ro~ .its territory.. Increasing car• 

goes of wheat were br.ought over long di-stances from 

the. south and west, sections that had. no railroads a.t 

. this. time. 
l>y .1890 to ·1s95· Wichita had become the greatest 

wagon wheat market in the United States. The wheat was 

brought in such quantities that unloading and shipping 

facilities were overtaxed. Grain e1evators ran day 

and 111ght and yet v1ere unable to care for the st:reams 

of wheat poured in from the surrounding country. Old 

residents remember the time. _when lines of' wheat wagons 

extending from the Douglas. Avenue bridge to the ~anta. 

Fe tracks, a distance of ten b.locks; were waiting to 



unload. i~any y1agons had to st~ an extra day be:fox-e 

they could unload and start on the l101newa..rd trip. 

With the ino1•ea~i;d.ng amount of v1heat. r.ai sed .in 

southv1ester11 Kansas railroads t.1:znv their opportunities 

in the \vay of freight earnings. from the developing 

western farms. One after another built 1 ts lines, pro-

j ect:i.ng in all dire otions. connecting the v1hea t belt. 

vii th places to ma.rke.t the c01ops. The improved transpor-

tation facilities gave a. Jlew impetus to grain raising 

and soon changed vast pre.iries into fr.ui ttul x·arms. 

'l~i.ousands o.f acres of virgin soil were broken up for 

the ra-isi.ng of grain. 1'he principal erop from the first 

\Vas winter wheat. 

Al.orig the. railroads s1;r!a11g up numerous towns and 

shipping points and while the growth and: settlement o:r 

the ooun.t:ry contributed to the city• s growth in many 

ways, it put an end to her distinction as a wagon wheat 

market. \Vb.at happened wa.s that Wichi.ta was transformed 

from a. country sliipping point to a whole.sale grain 

market.. Instead of being dependent upon the trade of 

suoh .territory a.a could reach .it by country roads. it 

became a ·wholesale market conunanding the trade o.f states. 
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While the establishment of new Shi,~ing ~oints ,cost , 
. ... '· ~ · .. . -.- ,, ' . 

Wichita, .. th:e wagon t -rade o,'f. tl1e territory ,.in .Jthl.ch th~y 
' . 

were loca:t.eq_..; it. be.gan to hand.le .the srai.n shipped by 

rail .fr.om these pQints and from llaJl1' ·others., in all a 

territory much l..arg~r than original.ly · control~ed • . 1 • · 

Where -wheat wa(J forme~ly handled by wagon loads. it 

now cbang~d hands. tn. ·ca.rlots. .And wnere ·formerly W1chita 

shipped. most of .:U~s grain to other ma.r:it~=rt~., it now be-

came a consuming marke't i:tselt for . a l~ge percentage of 

. the whe·at. from the greatel:' portion of Kansas. and parts _ 

ot Oklahom.a, Texas., New Mexico and. ColQrado. 

The product.ion or grain l1as been aJ~~lerated since 
' ~ . 

the early days by improved. farm ma.chinety".; such as the 

steam and gaiJ . gang plow, the sra.in. heade~. the s~lf• 

binder, and,, of late, the ooml:>ine-harvester and thresher. 

(b) :u~ormation of the: :Board of Trade .. 

In ~903 the Wichita Boa.rd of Trade was organized. 
' , 

It was the f'irst. grain exchange to be formed in Kans.a.a. 

A number of other cities · :followed later with the org~ 
. ' . 

nization o:t boards 0£ trade; as, RutchiJ:ll?·On in 1911. 

Salina in 1915. 1'opeka in 1917;. Atchi.son in/C/<1( • and 

Db1iige City in 1922• 

!·· ·Vi. 1i. Modu11ou@1, Prasiden£ of the wioiilta hoard of 
1ra.de, 1910.. History or Sedgwick County,. l.911. •. Vol,I. 



Ther·e had formerly bee11 a oomme,roia.l organization 
i11 Wiahi ta known by the same <ttmne which had :1>een ve·ry 

effective in building up and pr0moti11g· t1-J.e growth of 

the city ·~ '!'he :Boa.rd of Trade• however. was. ore;anized 

strictly as an associa~io1·1 ot grain de~ers m1d for. 

the. g:rain tratte, a.long tllGt linea · o:r sil1lilar organiza- ·· 

tions in other- cities. It m1.tde no preter1siort&, of 
. . ._ 

strength at :rirst. ainoe eve~ member r~a1i.ze<i that to .. 
build a. g~ain market requi.red yea.rs of persistent 
et:rort. The membership a..t the time of ?rganiza tion \1as 

fourteen. Several or these were. not a~tivel.y engaged 

in the grain busir1e as, but we;re ab1e tt) · $.ive financial 

aid to the new .enterprise_. One or two <)f' .the non-active 

members were banke1•a who we.re willing 'tQ lend their in-

fluence in order to get the ex.eh.ang¢ ea~ablished. The 

price Of memberah~pa Vla.S $2fl eacllt· ! .and as Mr. UcCullough 

states in the IIistory of Sedgwick County the question 

may well have ·entered into the minds ot the menibers 

whether it was worth that a.m.ount. 

( cl Grol'1th o f the Bo o.r~ Q f 'l'rade • 

It is ne ce ssary for everything to ltave a beginning, 

and this war1 the beginning of tl1e grain. organization of 
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Wichita. Its growth has been steady. · It became neces-

sary o .. t the outset to meet the c:ompeti tion of old.er 

established markets. In this oonne.c·tior1 tt was neces-

sary to secure readjua.tment of discriminating freight 

rates and to impJ?ess upon the :tlailroada the desirabi.· 

l.ity for reoogniz.ing the Wiohi ta. .Eoard of 1'rade a.a a 

marl~et. The various drawbaclts whcicb a. new market en-

cotmtera lessex1ed from year to year. In many cases the 

Interstate Comrn.erce Commission gave substantial o~id. in 

removing adverse freight rates. Although there are 

1ome eases of readjustn1ent atill deemed necesas17, tl1e 

}Joa.rd of Trade .ia now ab1e to hold its own. 

The membership of the :Board was originally limited to 

fifty. In 1909 it. was ·reported that ttll memberships were 

sold, and that practically all were in the hands of ao~.ive 

grain buyers. A11y person who wished to be admitted had. 

to buy a membership direct from the ovm.er. The priae 

had by tJ.1i a time gone up to ~~800. In ·1910 it had ad-

vanoe d to :k1lOOO. 1111is increase in the. price of member-

ship is indicative of the growth of the enterpria.et 

The activi tie a of the Do a.rd a.re responsible for 

the advancement of Wichita as a grain center. l)rior to 

i900 the oi ty cut little figure as a g1 .. ain market. In 



1906,, . three years a:fter the. boa~d h~d been . organized~ 

· 10, 8'76 cars o:r grain were handled ey , members: o t the 
33oard; in 1907.1 16,J37·~ ~ar~; ·in 190$ .•. 24,32() oars; in. 

i909, 2o, 7:58 cars. 111n.El the .car:t.o'ad receipts we.re 

mor·e than double.d in three 18ars. About tb:ree · tourths 
' . ' 

0 f the grain handled Wa$ \Yheat~ 

The· Wichita :Boa:rd ·. 0£ Trade hae. maintain·ed· a healthy 

c.ondi tion ever since .t .ts organtz.at.to.n. ba.s functioned 

in a .very ·eff'd.eient manner.> has built up a first-c'lass 

reputab1e market for grain, m1d has handle.d. an increas-

ing a.m.ount of' grain tr.om time to time as a.fiown ari page 

9 by· the table of carlot. receipts by calendar years 

since 1910. 

According to . statistics .of wheat... corn. a:nd oats 

receipts for the o:rop year 1925•26 turniahed by cour-

tesy of the Kansas City :Boa-rd of Tra.de,, th& 'Wichita 

market ronked sixth in . itnportance in . the entire. United 

Sta.tea. Cities: ahead of Wlchita in that year ~were 

C.,bioago with 168• 6?2,000 bushel&, ttinneapolia With 158, 

550.000 bushels .• Duluth with 96.,918,000 bushels,. St. 

Louis· with 85,.181.000 bushels .. and Kansas City with 

Bl, 67?. ooo bushels. Wiol1ita during the year received 
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20, 306, 000 bu ahels of wl1ea:t, corn and o·at£J. 
!11 ta.king 'tine wl1eat receipts separately Wichita 

also ranked. sixth for the same yea.X'. · Tlae order of the 

othe1~ cities. hotYever<>. was slightly different. Arfanged 

aocox•ding to total villeat receipts· they ce.me as .follows: 

.Minnea:polis wi tll l..12, 467. 000 bushels, . .Duluth with 69, ·· 

993,000 'bushels, ICan.eJu3 City with 52. 418,000 bushels, 

St. Louis witb. 29.?57.000 buellela-, Chio.ago v1ith 26,0a3, 

000 bushels. Wichita received l.7,J55l, 000 bus11els of 

wheat. 



1910 
·1911 
1912 
1913 
l.914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920' 
1921 
1922 
192~ 
1924 
1925 
'1926 

~e devel.opne,nt 0£ the· Wield.ta 

Bo~d ot Trad~ by ca.rlot reoetpts 
ef Grain f .rom 1910 to 1926·•· 

5874 
?086 

10022 
lJ.-502 
:t.5513 
.15950 
l9VS-3 

'7300 
10684 
1276'7' 
14560 
20460 
1.7625 
16662 
2.2036 
12734 
21338 

1253 70 
1538 28'1 
iado · o.05· 
1942 ~8:1 
1458 29:t 
1.293 408 
1209 305 

823 ~90 
2159 634 

577 332 
. SGO 200 
463 (i3. 
980 149 

2009 42& 
3256 266 
1899 350 
l.158 . . 176 

10 
12 
21 
18 
25 
40 
,44 
18 
29 
52 
75 
9 

'18 

' l.2 
2 
3 

l.2 
26 
~a. 
50 
as< 
18 
s 
5 
7 
9 

l.2: 
l. 
4 

14 
118 
98,t 
'1"1 

. s~>. 
156c 
6'01; 
2'14 
46 

139·· 
195 

2?· 
92. 

112. 
:600· 

76 :u.a 
82: 

484-
381 
14.0/ 

.... 
4 
6 

10 
15 
34 
46 

167 
'900 

5 
20 

222. 
132 

69 
19· 

9. 

a. Statistics. £rom records of tl1e Wi'ch1t~ · 
l3os.rd .. of '11rade by courteq ot c. B. }?ader, 
Executive secretary. · ·. · · · · · 

I 46 Qa.ra m~lo, 52 ears katir. ·· 
# 29 ·cars .mila, lll. cars kafi1· •. 
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Comparison of wheat product10,n t).$ 

Kansas wit.h that ·ot the Vh'O:te ttnt.ted 
·States. in 'bushela fo:e· the· l.a.s't five 

y•eara. 19.22. to i.920. 

11. 

United States Kansas Per: ··cent . . of- ·. t()'ta.l. 
wheat raised-· i.n 
the ·unttedStates. 

1922 
. 

1923 ?9"1', 394.-000 83 .• 8.04, OOQ 10-.5·' 

1924 18 . .,5 

1925 11.4. 

·1s.-oa· 

Average 807,631,000 118,820,.,000 

The table indicates that. the State .of 
Kansas produces ali.uost 15% o:t tll.e. total 
amount of wheat raised within the .United 
·states. 

4. Statistics from Government Crop Reports, 
Washington, D. c. 

.·. 

. . . 

4. 
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Com:p,ari.son · .. t). f the· amount · of vm~a.t 
raieed within the Wiclltt£t '.Buy.ins 

. .AJ.1ea with the total amount ~atsed 
1n · tl1e ·united States,. 1922 to. 1926 .• 

. . · 
.· 

12. 

Year U~ited States Vfheat proiduc.- Per .· cent of 
total ·v1heat tion of. the · ·total mnount . · 
production. llichi ta lluyi.ng raised in 

Area .• , the United 
· Sta.tee:. 

1922· 867,598, OOObu.. lSG,J329.000btt.<• · 

l.9.S 

1924 864,428.'"000 26tl, ?30. 000 50.8' 

1925 676. 429_, 000 126, 275 •. 000 18.6 

1926 832,305~000 

Averas• 807,631,000 203,652,,000 25 .• 0 

~e Wiohi ta.. buyi11g area draws grain fr.om 
Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas, Colorado, and 

·. 

. 

·. _. ' 

llew IU.xioo. The table shows that this area. 
produces more than 2576 of the total anount 
ot: wheat raised in the United States. T!1ls 
fact accounts. for Wichita•s position among 
the l.argest wheat markets of the world. 

) 
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(d)· Objects, Mexnbership and· GoveJ:nment ofthe 
Board. of ·xrade. · 

tt'fhe objects of thi. s asso.ci.a.tion .ar~~ To maintain 

a Doa:ccl of Trade; to · promote tll'lifo·rm1ty · ln tlle customs 

a.nd uaases of mercl1ants; to inculcate~ principles Qt . 

justice and eC!,u.ity in business; to tao.ilitate the speedy 

adjustment 0£ business disputes; to J.nsptre oonfidenoe 

Obj ecta of in the buGinee1a metho d.s and integrity ot 
the assooia-
tion the parties ·thea:eto,; tcLcollect and dis.~ 

semlnate valuabl.e· eotnmElroial and eeonomio lnto.rmation;. 

and .generally:, to aecu:ce to its members the bena:f'i.te of 
I 

cooperation in the furtherance of thei.r legitimate pur. 

suits, and to promote ·the gene:ral welfare ot the grain 

and milling industries at \Vichita. • i. 

Unlike the organization o:t l90Z1 whose membership 

was limited to firty1 the menibership of the assoolation 

now is unlimited. Any male person ot good character. 

Membership, of l.ega.1 age. and worthat least @5_, 000, 
fee, and .<l.U·&• . 
lifications after subjecting himself to an examina .. 

tio11 as to hia personal,_ moral and financial responai-

bili ty, and upon the payment of the $10, 000 merabership 

:ree. may be adlni ttecl to membership upon the approval 

5. Constitution a.i1d .By-Laws of the Vlichita Board of 
Trade as or May 12. 1926. page 5. 
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of- two-tb.ird.s vote 0£ those members 0£ the board of 

directors present. 
-

Inactive (authorized and unissued) me1l1berships are 

eJs:empt from dues or assessments and carry no privile• 

ges \d1atsoeve.r urrtil transferred or· put into active 

The membersbip o;r a deceased member 1a transferable. 

His l..egal rapreeentat1ve may, tt.pon the payment of $50, .. . 

assign it to another mam.ber of the fim ot which the de-

Deoeaaed remai11 continuously a member of the a.sso-
memberships 
trru·1aferable eia.tion t.n1q. a membel" or em1)loyee of the 

finn or corporation which lle represents, 

and such aeveranoe takes place within three months from 

date of• election into membership of the Board of Trade, 

the regular transfer charge. of $100 applies and the 

a.dditione.l 350 becomes due immediately and forms a. lien 

upon the membe.ral'lip. 

Represent 
one firm 
only 

No member can give niembership privileges 
to more than one f"i1m or corporation. Dut 

any, person belonging to the aaaocia.tion 

may O\m more than one membership. Mo member oai1 represent 

t;vo or more fi.rms or corporatlona ... 
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The. gov.ermnent .. of .the. Wlch! ta Boa.rd of Trade i.s 
• ~ j . • 

vested 111 a president, a. vice-president, and a. boa.rd of 

d.il"&ctora, ·Tl1e'·,;bo~rd of direct.ors consists of eight: 

ha··.resj.denta of· Wichita •. · ·Kansas. The 
president as wel.1 as the vice..-,P.reaident 

are ex-off~eio members. of tlle board ot directors. :Both 

ha:ve voting power,, but tl1e president .votes only in .case .. 

of a tie vote. · Th.e _president, vloe-preoident, seoreta.Ty. 

Tenure .of 
ottice 

and the il:reasurelt hold of'fi oe for one ; .. 
y.ea1r: the directors continue in office 

for two yea.rs. The presidant., vice-president. and di· ·· 

rec.tors are. Chosen by ballot of tha members. The board 

of di:rectors elects a sec1'etaey-treasu1·er :rrom its own 

. group. 

Only quttli- ln. order to be eligible for the office 
tied men1bers 
for d·irectors of director a person must ha.ve been a 

member of good standing in .the as.aocia-

tion for at least e. year. Four· directors are elected 

annually. 

Election time 
tllld place 

., 

Du.ring the hours from ll:OO o' ol.ock A. u. 
to l.:00 o'clock P. s. on the second Tu.es-

d.a.y in May of each year the polls are o:pen in the 
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association rooms in Wichita for the eleotion of 
officers m1d the .board of di.reetore,. :tlo merriber bas 

moi~e t1'1e11 one 1!ote on· a.,,.-iy :t-ssue at e;n:y meeting of• the 

aesooiation, .e .. lthot.lSh he may l:told two e>r\more member-
\ 

shipe.. Voting by p.1~xy is not permitted~·' 

'XlI.E ~OPJU> Ol' 11!ft'E Cf ORS. 

Soon atte1"· their ennu.al. elect.ion the board of' Cli• 

rectors appoints the. foll.ovii1ng committees: 

PD.di ting Comm! ttee 
Arbi tra ti.on Comin:l ttee 
App-eala Cormni t tee 
Transpo:.r-ta ti on Cornm1 ttee 
"Neigh.ts and Inspeotions Collh-ni ttee 

· Rules s.nd llegulationa Cammi ttee 
Complaint Committee 

Other committees are added as needed by t11e sssocia.-

tion. 
All oases o"i~ complaint t:~ga.inst a rq.ember of the 

association .a111e refe1'.red. to the boa.rd of directors for 

a. hearing. 

Direotora 
try all 

i'h.ey determine 11l1ethe1 .. the accused. io guilty 

of. viola:til1g the oonsti tution, by.laws 

or rules and regulat.io111h In case .of de-: · cases of 
complaint 

linquenoy. 1 t is withil'l their power to 

inflict tl1e appropriate penalty. Tile directors alao 

de·termlne all a.:pplicationa for relief from penalties •. 

but a majority vo,te of a quorum by ballot at a. regular 
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rrie~ting_ ;· is necessary to ·suape11-d -or :reinstate a. member. 
]U~eet-Ora ·111 tlie abaenet:l of tn.e president Qnd the 
Elle ct pr.e- · · 
J3i-ding .o;f- · - i:d.·ce•1}re.side.nt. tl1e- board :Of_ clirectora 
t•i c-er.. l!e.ke 
·trtlde regu.. have the power to el.ect a preai <ling of•· 
letiona-

:fioe1\,, They levy asaesSJ'J.enta u1.,on the 

membe1"a of the e.;enoeiat.ion to def~l"f\1 e~ensea, eetab-

liah t11e time end pla:ce for trad1n6:, a.t1d p1~ovide regu-

la tion.s goveln.1i11g. tl1-e r;1'll£le ,.., J.1J.1y peraon guilty of 

Look after Tl1e direotors pr.ovide r;or the collection 
collection of 
revenues, pay .. of the :revenues- and for the payrrient of 
ment or expen ... 
sea leg! t.in1ate 01idinary expenses, cause the 

rooms to be open~d tor the aclmi asion Qf .. 
members during business hours. and l.ook after the en• 

f'o:roement of 1-ulea on. -t.11.e t:radi11g floor~ -

1'11e board-' ot . dil:'eotora alao ha.a the I>ovier to employ 

,lege.l eov.nsel when needed, - regulate aommieaious on the 
trading floo1~, J:equire bonds of the executive secretary 

Lega.1 
counsel. 
:Bonds 

and the seci-ete.ry• treaeurer. and ·to make 

l"equirementa in regard to the ovmei"rlliip 

of' property· of the aasocia.ti.on. Any plan fox1nulated 

in regard to the holding or ownirig of• property must be 

1·a.ti:fied by a two•thirda majori t,y vote of the members. 
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of the assoo.iati<>11. · . 'The di.rec.toz·s must announce ell· 

S.ppoin.tments of· a· pub1io nature tl1e.t they, BG a body• 

make. 

O:U~ICERS. 

'l1:1e president pe1:1·orma the d.ut.i.es oi~ exeeutive · 

nature. lie· p.residee at tlle meetirigs of' the boars of 

direetors1: calla special. meetings .or either· tl:J.e directors 
l:1resi• 
\lent 

oz of the assoeiatJ.on when necessary, or 

rn1e11 requested · in wl.•l ting by ;four· members 
. . 

of t'he board of c.lireetora. or· seven members of the·,, 

association. · lle e.ppoin~s the mE.'mbersh1p .oommi ttee who 

hold of"fice only SS long as he may desilN.~. 

Vice .. 
president 

1'11e viee .. president perfo1·ms the duties 

o·t the president in case of the latter's 
absence,. diaability or .refusal. to act. ··· · 

It is the duty of the executive secretary to look 

a:t"ter al1 co1·responder1ee and records of ·the nseociation., 

Ue is under the direction m1d oo:ntre>l 0£ the board t.>f 
1:.!xeoutive 
se ore ·ta:r:y 

directors, keeps ·a. Jou:r1'lal. of all pro .. 

oedings and collects and pay~ over to· 

the t1 .. easurer all money due the association., lie keeps 

the seal, books,, pape1~s and pe1•aonal property of the 
a.saooiation. It is his duty to notify members of' a.ll 
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assessments levied, ~cl ·-rr.hen they are payable. 

·tho executive secretary· of' , the Wi ·chi ta. ·J:loard ot 
Trade performs anothe.r :\.tery importa.r1t ftu1ction: It ,is 

that of traffic commissioner.. .Ue has to watch general 
tratfic_ conditions •. both a.a regards freight rates end 
car eervi ce.. lf ·:ra. tes a.re unjust:~ 1 t is his duty · to 

take steps to- co:r.t.'eot them., In case of ear sl1ortage, 

he a11d the, Qther merabera 0£ the $pe·eia1. ·traffio comrait. 

tee get in touel1 ·with · tl1e railroad· offieia.ls in au " 

-effort to alleviate tl1e trouble. 
1fl1e aecretali/• treaaurer o t the boaird of directors 

receives from the e:x:eoutive secretary ·.all. funds· belonging 

to the association. lio tnoney can be paid out, however. 

Seoretary-
treaaurer 

unless ordered by the boa.rd. o.f dir4otora, 
and oountersif91ed by ~the president and '. 

the executive secretary.. 'l"he seoreta.ry•treasurer makes 

a report to the board or directors eYery six months,, or 
a.t ar1y other time on requeat. · 

Complaint 
conuni ttee 

COMM:l TT'EES •. 

'.rhe com:pl~d.n t commit tee in ve sti gate e any 

I'tllnor or report th.at may be .brought against 

a. ·member ·Of tlle aaaocia.tion. If the · re• 

port e.ppea1 .. s to .be well founded, the matter is referred 
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to the boa.rd of di:rectora £or trial. Ro party is 

· allowed to be 1·epraae11tad by })l'Of~ernidnal cotursel. 

Auditing 
oommitteEt 

; 
1.i'i1e dU ty 0 t . the au di ting_ can'mllt,tee· i .s 
to i11s.peot ail booka ,of th.e aseocia.tion. 

T'.a.!s ie done a.t the end of eac...11 our.rent year, or 'vhen 
o therivise d.i1~cted by the di:r~c·tors •. 

Arbitration 
committee 

Tlle· arbitratic11 comtn.lttee,. which is com-. 

. . . . 
termi11EHJ all d:ieptt tea. -of a financial,. · merce..rit~le or com• 
mercial chara.oter a.rising .among members• cu: me-.~:nbera 
and o there, from m1y1na tter referred to in the cons ti tu~ 
tion, . by•laws• or ru.lt1s m1d regulations .• 

Appeal a 
com.mi t"tee 

·crr...e. conuni ttee on appeals actSJ on oases 

brought to it from the deeis:J.Qn of the 

oommi ttee of ax·bitra.tion. It ts composed. o~t' five members .• 

The duties of the transporta.tion .commit.. 
T1"'ansporta- . , 
tion 001m-i1i t-, 
tee 

tee &.re to have charge, m1de1·-· the d:lreetors>. 
ot all matters l'e:rtaining to freight 

ra tea, tre.napo:r·catior1, termina.l fa.oili ties,,, ai1d kindred 

affairs. They ·co11sider ~-ll com.plain.ts made · 'by membe;rs 

against ·the transportation companies. ln ease of l1ec-
esai ty # they may, ·with the consent of the . a.i~crtors., . em-
ploy legal counsel W:ld bring to trial any matter the 
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decision of' which would be t.o the· interes-t. e.nd valu.e 

of the lloayd of· T:t:a.de. 

1 .. tembers11ip 
committee 

The m~mberah.i:P oonunittee passes. 011 all 

eppl.ioationa fo:r membership,, and ·through 

1J1e p1'esident raakes xecommendati.ona to tl1e· boe ... rd o.f 

d.ireoto1,.a .• · 

The niles e.nd regu,la·tions. committee for.-. 
Hules and 
re g11la ti ans 
001rnni t tee 

1nule.tes and :reeollllll.e1ldB: to· the board· ,of 

'directo:rs auoh changes and revi.$1ons ot 
the co11stitution. by-laws .• and rulee.1 as it muy think 

\Vould contribute to the good ot tb.e orge.rdza·U.on. 6 • ·· 

I\ . •••n· r· HI• .illl\ .. 1a;•••• •&A * 1 0 .... i._ r 10·· ... 

6. Constitution, lly-La.vra, Rules and Resulat.ions 
of tlla Vlichi ta. Board of Trade a.e of May 12. 
1926. . 
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SECTIOM II 

{a) Types of Sa.:t.es~ 

On the seventh floor or the V~'heel.er. Keil;y and l!agQI 

ney Building, in t~1e. rooms of the :Boa.rd o:f Trade, in 

the midst. o:r the ticlting ~f telegr~ph - .instruments,. and 

before a large blackboard upon which the fluctuationa of 

the ;worl.d' s grain ma.rkets are posted immediately upon 

receipt. ·is found a group of deeply interested business 

men. They are commi.ssion men,. mill b~yers and grain 

brokers interested. in the re·ports: .on .gra.in* pr~marily .. ~f 

wheat. 

Wichita is at:i.'ictl.;y a c~eh wheat maz-Itet and not a 

speculative market. It deals only in the act~aJ. vilJ.eat, 

which ia ahown by samples in trays in the tradb1g room. 

'111e buyer .gets the actual v1heat in a c~r dovm on the 

tracks, or nto arrive,·" and he buys it £or- milling pur~ 

poses in Wichfta or . for sl1ipping . to other large milling 

centers. Every tx·ader la particularly ~arefUl in_ examin-

ing the samples in order to form correct estimates of 

their milling value. 

Along the va.rioua railroads in the smaller tovms in 

the wheat belt ·a.re located eleva.t.ors that buy grain from 

the farmers, quoting a price basecl upon that of Kansas· 
City, Ghica.go, St. Louis or 1~11nnea:polis. The.ae- elevators 
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load , cars e.nd .sen.cl . th.em to WichitQ. .tton .0011aignmant" to 

some commission m.m1 w~io is a,. member of' the Doard of 

Trade. To the bills of lading the al1.ipperr3. attach 

sight drafts ranging from 757g . to -90y$ value of the car .. 

1ots.. r111e drafts give the elevators irr1medie,.te ere di t, 

at their local bailkii,. which enab,les them to pe¥, the 

._farmers~.· In many eases the l.oce~l elevators also sell 

by tho e•grain ·to a:rr.ive" metl1od. wl1ioh meona that the. 

grain is actually purcha~sed before it is started to 

marlce t. The dr'a:f t on the buye.r, . at the inarket, of 

course. oenno t . be made mrtil the araln- is. actually il'l 

the hands of' the otJ .. rrier. 

The wheat arrives in Wic.'hi.ta ru1d is sidetracked. 

Upon its arrivt1l.. the state inspection men truce five 

probes from eEtch ·car., eaol1 sample being tal.;:en in a. 

different po.rt of tl1e oar.. !11e samples frcm each car 
are put in a mixing _ machine, thoroughly stirred, and 

out .of this mixture comes a. fJmaller aan1ple v~hioh ia 

representative of the whole carload. The state govern-

ment mainte.ina an inspection laboratory which fu..r11ishes 

correct grain analys.ea for the Wichita market. It . 
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supervises tlle in$pe(ltion" grading and. determining of 
lnoisture content of tlle grain, mld. furnishes a correct 

i1rotein e..n~ly·sir(ot e.aoh ca;r of wheat received. The 

quall~ty , of all wheat· aoid on the W1$1ta Board of Trade 

ia . thua teat~d. The combined inepeotion and la.bo1 .. a.tory 

force numbe1"a from fifteen to twenty pe.rs.ol'is. 
11Wi th these model.-n scientific met11ods of il'lspection 

and pro.tein dete.rm5.na.tion,_ the price '}.nnrgin for error 

i~ praat:I.om.lly eliminated and each buye.:r is safe in bid· 

cling up to within a fraction of a cent of the _actual 

milling va.lue. 

tlfrom the stand.point ot the membei~a of t.he JJoar·d of 

Trade. t GBwya Exeautive Secretnry O. 13 •. Hede,r, 'it is to 

their advantage to ':pay · the best l'oasible pric.esii If the 

elevator man at a country po.int finds that he is not 

getting a good price. he hunts up somebody else and t'he 

firet moJl loses the buaiw~ea. lliat is .why there is al- · 

\~1e,ys opiri ted bidding, v..s you cai1 see on the floor all the 

time. It ia also felt very keenly that Wichita must keep 

up the general p1·ice as a bid against Kansas Cit-'y-~ ~ice.go 

and other markets. Every member of the Boa:t~d of Trade 

is of course intei'\ested in seeing Wichita get the volume 
of whee.t. ao they all encoui .. nge the pn.y:.nent of the highest 

possible market price. This is the farmer' a m:,irket. not 
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the· spe·cul.ator's market •. •• l. 

The Wichita l3oard of Trade also disseminates market 

quotations by means of radio :for the guidance or farmers 
and country ·elevators in se1ling their products .• 

A Cash Market. 

As noted before the 1iVi ~hita market ~a strictly a 

cash market.. liedgea and futures are not handled here. 

Any firm ·or member desiring t ;o make use or hedging or 
to buy nnd sell wheat futures mu.st turn. to another mar .. 
ket, attch as Chicago or Kansas City. where fUtures nre 
handled. .About 75% of all salea are "spot stuf~" that 

is. grain which is at the time ot ea.le on the tracks 

within the city limi.ts of Wiohi ta. About. 25% of the 

grain ia bought "to arrive.• This is done ._ for the pur .. 
pose of accomodatlng the country e1evators.- as well as 

the buyer \vho may wish to assure himself of a given 

price and a certain amount of grain and fee~ tree to. 

buy or sell in accordance. Although ttto arrive" buy .. 

ing ia not called hedging, nevertheless it provides 
' a certain degree of _short time protection in most oases •. 

The millers at Vliehita, being located· at the door 
l 

or the largest winter wheat belt in the United Ste.tea, 

do 21ot find it necessary to hedge their wheat purchase~ 

with wheat rutures for the purpose of protecti11g thei.r 
.. 1. Elmer Peterson. An article in the Sunday Uaga-

zine of the Wicbi ta Deacon. February* 1926. 
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supply for m.11.ling t1me.. Tl1ey 011ly use hedging i,n con-. 

neotton with flour sales·. Contraots to deliver :flour in 

· .. 
suppl.~r and prio.e. of' wheat,. Tlle large st.oring faoili ties 

of the mill.a enable them to buy the best grain at the 

time when -it can be -seaurerl meat easily Blld to hold 1 t 

for milling supply. Unlike eastern mil.ls which buy 

their grain from day to day out of· the p.it fo:r: their 

milling need.a· and sell an equal amount of ft.1tu1•ea, the 

Wi ohi ta milla have auffie1 ant storage capaol ty fiO hold 

a milli.ng suppl.y to 1eat for six months or mo ~e. 

The Wichita. mill.ers e~re not $peculators in grain 

but rely for their profits upo11 the qu.allty and sales 

of thei.r mill products. 

llela.tions with Country Eleva.tors. 

The country elevators ael.ling t11eiz• grain to Wichita 

are mostly independent .ope.ratol1e. They bu:y and sell 

grain according to their own judgment end inerea.ao or 

decrease their profits nacorc11ng ao they are able to 

foreoa.et conditions i.ntelligently .from the study ot mnr• 

ke t reports or from acting .u.pon the advt ce of ·their 

brokers. V.hile the members of the Boa.rd. of Trade do 

not make long time advances of money to the country 
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oper:ators, . th~;r do _permit 'them .uQ draw Ubera.lly aga:iJuat 

eonsJ..snment_a. nte d.rat-.s dra.vin on ·consigi1l1lenta ·· .s·erve·. 

to .replen:lsh the chec.k#.ns ·aoootui·t$ ·(>·f .th.e: counti~ 'buyers 

i .n their lo.cal banks. 

S01lle o:f th°' mil.ls. maintain their . ovm: aeun,tq. elevators. 
The Red $tar Mill~g :Compe1J3'~, . fol: _:instance;. ,opere:tes some 
tllirty line eleva.to~s :in eoutb.western. ~Kansas .and northern 

Oklahoma.,~ wh1>ob. buy wheat for ·the W~eb~ta. plellt · end a:re 

under the ma.n.agemen\ of t.he ·sante. · 

In a444tlon to the abo:ve" tJiere. ·•re the · farmers co-
opei.-ative el.evators whif.)h. aa a 3!'Ule, .ope.rate .lndepen~ 

dently as local conce.me., but maintain tl:l-1 . .r representa-
tives· at the 1arge gra.1~ markets through wl1om they sell 

the.1~ grain it the7 ao. ctesire. -Th.e f.armetter• cooperative 
elevators a.re also. rep:resented on th$ Wi-chi ta Board of 

Trade. 
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(b) ·Trading Term.a.~ 

Al.though there is a rela.tio11 betwec:Jn the veriou$ 

g,rain nmrket1i. -it. __ still 1Ja necQssary fo~ e~ch to state 

its trading terms clea~lyli, !!he Wi<.lb.lta market bas v1orked 

out terms ta suit its tracte. 
Tlte follow.ins rates :Of eommission _are -@arged on 

consignments sold on th& Vlic1'..1ta mai-ket:: 

EAR CORN 
SlTAP CORN 

KAFIR CORN 
:tur.o :MAIZE 
FETERITA 
S CliEEITIMGS 
.F1..JatSEED 
ALL OTHER 
S]JSDS 

1::::::::o::::::::::::m::::~:fof 
f ;omtnbeion on Qorn. oats.~ . l$e and barley 

fis __ •• one_· ___ - p_· er e.ent _.o_·_!' __ $he se_ .• ___ 1-· •. _1 __ 'n_ .g ___ --_ p- rice, 
~with a. mi111muro. of' one: cent per bushel. 

!::: ::~ c:: ::a~:o:~~:::::. f::th 
a minimum of two cents -pe~ 'btteh,l.-

-The seeds are handled for one per cent 

( 

of the selling price, with a minimum 

commission of two cents per hundred pounds. 

Commissions for buying and shipping grain of any 

description on order ia not less than one cent per bushel. 

Broker-
age 

Brokerage charge t'or buying grain for ex.-

port is not less than 1/4 of a cent per 

bushel. J3rokerage charg~ for buying or 
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eel.ling grain -on the floor, ·o;:f th• ~:S-f.!ooiat;<fn \Vllere- priniw 

c1pa1.£t' are. bo.·th me.mb.eriJ:, 1s-$2.0Ct pe,· o~~- .ln all trane• 
,aotlon,s be:twe$1 meml:uar~ ~o:f' .· tlle · $.5soc1at.1on. one. h.slf' of 

the regular · commi~s.ion '111.at be ~emitted •. 
·0n. grain shipped t~t.'J~~- ~a,rket: : o~. · ·con~gnment- an" 
• ~ \ ; J._ ,-• • • _: - ~ , ; .'. ' ' ~ --_ ·· >.' I· , · · ;~·-, : • • ' • • • • • • • < • ' • ' ,; • . -1 ~ ,.: • . ,. l : o, • • ; 

later stored" for sh.i,])pe:r'ec .aocolin·tJ, a Qh~s,e .ls .. made for 
tlle sf!rt1ce of· obtaini_ng grades;, . p~iµ,~ .. f~elght., shipping, 

\ ·eta., .· of l/a · cent pe~ bushe·l. tt tb..e sh.ipper l.a.~er liJella 

such grain ~through the firm -oi-1.ginalfy -harl4ling ·the t .nns-
action. a full ·consisnment selling OOJllt11ission ~s . oharged 

t-.or ·sel.l.ing less tlle- 1/2 cent per bttflhel sel!vi.~ .charge 

previously assessed.. lt aue11 grain ia :tattr sol.d ·through 
m1y othe~ mexnbex,- :of .the: fi:rm a .~:l. ·con11ignrae11-t . aellllis 

commission is, charge.4 w.tth no .credi.t _for ··0te·· :se-rvice. charge. . ·, ·•. . ·- .. .. _ .. ,.· ·. • .·· -

1'2rad1:ng Bu:t.es.:. 

When a trade ls: 1nade· through a bl'oker, and both par~ 

ties as mmed by the broke~ accept each othe.r - ae -prin ... 

cipa.la. the .~rade ts tliereby consummated, the broker has 

performed hik duty, s.rui his brokerage becomes du(!. 

On all Bhi pmen ts o t incoming grain. .seed.a. Qr grain 
· products. againat whieh money has. been advaneed by a. rnem• 

ber of the aseoc:l.a.tion, and said ll1ember fa tn1lt1Qoted 
to tum ove~ ·the grain, seeds, or grain prodUcts to an.ether 
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person, or to divert the s11ipment <to some oth8~ point, 
the same membe~ must -cba:tge to -the p~rson to vwhoni the 

advance 1s made ~s a rem;une-ration for the sex-vjc& per.io, 

formed, . one•hal:f the· minimum commission speei:fied ln 
the terms, togetllerwith interest .onthe money .advanced 
at current rate from da.te of tl'1e advance until reim .. 
buraement. 

The buying of :in-.bound g:rai~ 11on tre.cktt _at, W~<;frlita 

i'rorn resident or non•restdent aon•membere is a violation 
of the commission rules. li'"o grain ras.y 'be applied -on 
con.tracts for grain purchased "'to arrive0 that ls on 
traclt in Yiichi ts at ·the time<>f making tli.e p~ohase~ 

\\"hen grain is bought by aamp1e or grade ·or ·nto arrive" 
by a member from anothel.' nletrlber and tbe pu+chaaer de-
sires to call reinspeetitln, he must notify the seller of 
hie .intentions to l1ave the grain reinspected before the 

opening -of the market of the nex·t , busines·s day, f!O tbat 
in case the seller is diasatioried with the rei11spection 
he may exercise l1is right of appeal.which may 'bfl done 

by either buye·r, '.or oeller. The. purohaaer· vio.lntlng this 
rule by failing to notify the seller be.tore ealling tor 
l"ei11spection must accept on the or.igi11a1 ;i:m1peotioll• · 

When grain is bougl1t by sample or ,grade or »to arrive• 
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·and the . pur~hase:t· d.~a:ires. rElChe·ek Qf 'Jlrotein-. ailalyj!i·Q:, 

such pu~chase1'1 :tnl1at .. nQttfjr the eel.le# .~before the op·en:lng . 

0£ tl1e ma.rke1;. Of ·th.$ ne~t -'bu.siness· ·-daj· of· lllS intentions 

to catl J3tt~h re®•ck-. lt tl1e . prote.!n . analysis: 1.f1 .. l .owerea.. 
the, Pl.l~ch~uier:- ie enti.tl.ed to:. rEHJe.iv·e th& . ave:r~ge market 
<i'!fte~ence bl·. p;r'lee- on th• date. ot. reche::ck . .; Xf th~ pi-o• 

tein analysl• is·. raised, . the S.FJ1.1e~ .i .s· en::t;iUed to re-
ceive tlte· iaverage m.arket di.:rrerence, ~n: pr:ice on the -date 

ot.· .recheck or. b7 agreement be.tween purchase~ and seller, 
another Qar ·ml\V be applied on the. contract by the aelle.r. 

A diti'e:r:enoe of 2/1.0 or ,1%-or 1eae in p,:otet.n analysis 
is- not consi·dered a Obange iti ana.l.ysi1:1 .• 

With the legal t:ranster ot =a bill of lading the title 
·to the contents of the ce.~ is al'eo. transferred to the 

holder the:reGf:., 

Deliveries on track sales for eh~pment is, made by 

tender of · .1nvo:1ce,, lnapea.t.1on ·and weight , certl.fi·oate.s. 
aeoompa.nied by expenee· bill. and ordei9; in writing for the 

grain o:r by -bill G-f la.cU.ns. invol.ce, i ·ns11eotion and · 

weight certificates.. All settlements are made on the 

basis of terms ape.citied in the -oontra()tt\$. 

Track grain purob.ased and ·ordered se11't to elevators. 
mills. warehouses or team t~ack~ mu.st be rejected by .the 

purchaser v1ithin 24 hours after. arrival . . a.a ordered~ In 
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case tl1e pttrchaaer fa4.ls to reJ.eet. wi.t..'h:in the spe~!f'ie.d 

time ne must accept 011 the origl11a.l inspection. 

Track grain pu:rcbasad. by a. meiube;r f.t•om ano the·r meni-

ber on 'Wichita inspe.ot.ion and or-del'ed shipped to a des• 

$1na:tlon outeide '0·£ the ;Jurisdiction. of the Wichita in-

spection departmen~.. must t;e raj e()'ted by the purchaser 

before the grain leaves. the Wield.ta juriadietio11 or 

he- must .accept on the -original inspection. 

On sales of track gre,.in made on tl'te trading floor 

a "earn is deemed to rneru1 what. au.eh oar contains and 

the seller must protect. t:ue purclla.ae.r on the minimum 

freight cha.rges as a.eeessed 1>¥ the oa.rl?:lera. In case 

the seller disposes fl.f a ·•c1ean~up" car. he must make 

this known to. the purmmser· at 'khe time of sale. 

No te1lde:t of g;c.ain sold on grade is considered ·resu• 

lar after 48 hours. from the time. ·of t.b.e Qfflcial inspec-

tion- .of ttaia. g:rain. 

The oftlcie.l samples covering sltlpments applied on 

contra.eta for grai11 pu1•olmeed. to arrive must be de• 

livered to the ·buyer .pri.or to market. opening the· next 

luarket. de.y following o:ffioisl lnspectior1.· otl1erwis.e the 

seller must pay demurrase :.md reconstgnm.en.t charges, 1£ 

any. 
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··In all transactions wl:ie.~e the amotU11t ·ot gra.111 le . 

specified. in. the. nttll'ibe~ of car~. a t•oar·"· 1s oonfliderad 

as fo·l.lo.we:· Wheti:t .•. J..250 lri!S:b.etsi coma., kaf£t:r com or. 
rytl. 1100 buehels;· oats. l&OO bushelEJ., HoweVfllt the· 

tem •capae:i-ty" car .'j.$ eons'hl'Ued. to tnean a c~r at any 

e.tze 1 · :1£ 1-oaded to. m.a:;ek&d oapac;i.t)r:.~· 
. . . 

All. .ewi tching w1thln · tlle re,.,il.ro~d. ·swi~ch1ng lbd t.s 
. . 

of t11e city- of' W1c;:l11:ta ax-e to be ))aid by ~e buyer, un.; 

lese. agreement to ~"'le con.tra:ry ics ma® l>etw(ien the seller 
and the buyer. 

The reeonslgnm.e?lt charge 011 a sp.ot Shl.pment .qf gra~n 
bought 01• sold on grade or sample aeseeae4 b,1 ~e .rail• 

way companies must be pa.id by the seller. ~d j,f ·a aolica, 
. . 

sisnment the ®arge of reoonslgning 1.s ms.de. to the shipper. 

Vlh.en a sel.1 .. er giv~s notice to the bt.\Yel' by telegram .. 
or letter that a oon_traot 'Will not be complected, ·.it ts 

tll.e buyeJ:' s option to cancel the oont:rar.rt., buy in the 
grain .tor account of' the selle.r, cliarging lose. i.! flr£3.. 

to the eeller1 or estab).ish loss·. ~-t any. baaed on the 

difference between contract pr!ee and. the m~ket 11rioe 

on the date of notice of default received by. the bttyer. 

Vvl1en a buyer gives notice to the sellel' by telegrim 

or letter that a contract will not be oomplete<l •. an actual 



tender of ·the grai.n by tl1e sel.lef. is not necessary,., and 
it i .s ·the seller•s . O)!)t1t>n· to eanc:el the contract •. sell. 

the grain for ·account: o:t the buye1J:,, Charglng 1osf.l.,, if . . - _ . . · ' 

any1 to. the bµyeJ9,, ,or e.stablish l.oss_,, i .t . any,. based on 

the difference be-tween contra.ct price and the market 
prlee on tl'le date· 4f notlc,e ot defe.ul.t. iece1ved. by the 

seller. 
On all trades between mer1ibera of the ·association 

the purchaser i .a to deliver account sales, with proper 
::papers e.tte.chedt to the seller within thl~ty days after 

the unloa.ding of the grain at poi.nte witl1in the state 
of Kansas and within forty days after the tmloading of 

the grain at points .outside of the state or Kanaas. 

Grain bought and sold by sample atl·d grade "es is", 

is not subj e-ot to re-inapeotion. 
The party in poaseasion of the necessary papers tor 

f'i.ling a lo as. or damage elsiJn a.gainst the :ca.1lroad com• 
pany._ which refUses to deliver such papers to ~ther 
interested parties,. ia responaible tot any loss or damage 

that may come out o:f the claim.. The party not in poases-

aiou of the papers must file e .. pre.lim:tne.17 cla.im for the 
"a·ooount of whom it may concern.• 

The seller is liable for any demurra.ge and for 
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' ' 

order when ~ch charges ean .. bC;t sho'Wn. to have accrued. bJ' 
' . . ' 

re~e,on .of tl1e .ina~ll .. ty Of the buie~ to get poseea.sion 

of the bill of l..adtng~, when the latte~ t.11 ·n~·~e1Jsary . to 

tumi~1 utt.·Bpo$1 tton o.f .sllipment., 
T,he re.fuaa.l o:t a bUNer to pair ,a draft 'because the 

only evidence of. v1etsnt and gJ'adtt ave.ila.ble tndtca.tes 

tna·t tbe seller ls. maJd.ng $11 .overdraft 011 the car in ques• 

ti on. ha·s no bearing on the obllgat.1011 oft the sell.er to 

cora.plete t11e contraet •. 
Unless otl1erwl.s~ agreed in -tne .()ontra.ct ot purohaue · 

·, 
tllld sale, £.rei.gl::.t is charged to the sellel: on tlle ®okage 

and for uride;rloa.d to tbe· first unl.oadinS ;poiil"t~ 

All ea.lea ~Y $ample of in•bound tX'ack grain. seeds, 

or mill teed made an ·the Board of T.rade f1oo,_. between 
members, tlnring t.1•a.d~ng houri must be reported. in writing 

. ' 

to the executiire. secretary by tlle me1nber of the association 

n1aking the aale within fifteen minutes atte.r tlle as.le 

1a ma.de. Only sales reported alt'e cur1sidered to be tran~

aoted on the boa.rd of trade floor. 2. 

2. Constitution and Ey•Lawa of the Vlicbita Board 
.of Trade ae or l~ay; 12. 1926. . 
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TUE WICHITA MILLS AND ELEVATORS:. 

(a) The Elevators 

The deve1opment of the Wichita grain elevators 

pra.cti ca.ll:V paz:nllels that of the flour mills. In pro-

po rtio·n as tbe ca.paai ty of the mills was increased, in 

thn t proportion a.loo · storage room tor grain was added 

by the mills.. The elevator room outside of the mills 

hae a.lwa.ys been but e,, small :percentage or the \9hole. 

Prior to 191'1 it never· exceeded 20% of the total ator• 

age capa.ci ty. The movement of the grain liaa not re-
• quired tl1e elevators to provide .for more storage as 

1 t come in in quantities regular enoue-)1 to permit the 

shipping of grain to other points and thus make room 

for more. Moat of the grain lumdled by the board of 

trade has neve.r been unloaded a.t Wichi tn, but has 

simply cl1anged l1ends .in carload lots, and ha.a been 

·sent on to its dest:i:nation • 

. Present Status. 

A new situation, howevert has arisen with the e.x-

·tended use .of the "combine" harvester and thresher 

in the south oe11tral states. .Due to the use of this 

ma.chine the great bulk of the grain is harvested and 
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threshed in' a comparatively short time,: thue flooding 

the transpo rta ti on and el.eve.tor ,f ,acil.itie-s-:- · 1~uch ,of the 

grain coming in from the "combines,• has to be dried and 

cleaned 'before it can be sent on , to dis"tant ma:rkete. .The 

1a.rge grain ma:rke-ts in ooping with: the ~~tua.tion l1a.ve 
\. 

·had to provide increased ·storage to care\for the wheat 
\ 
1 ' 

as 1 t pot1rs in :from the surrounding mark~t ,terri.tory. 

In response to the conditions created by an intensi• 
f'ied harvesting season the Wichita Terminal Eleva.tor Gom• 
pany was organized in 1917• The ehief promoter Gf this 

corporation is L. H. Powel1, Presi.dent,_ and lea.ding grain 

buyer at Wichita. nie firm supplies vast flre-proot' stor• 

age and furnishes grain handling aocomodations -at regular 

rates to any buyers ot grain. Th.is elevator a.lone. today, 
has a capacity of' 2 .• ooo, 000 bushels, can unloa·d grain 
at the rate of 100 ca.rs a. day, and can handle .for iniJCing. 

cleaning and other purposes 125,.000 bushels every 24 

11oura. 

'l11e firm not only fumiehes etora.g~ room.. but buys 

wheat outright or lends money on grain left in its _cus., 

tody. 'l'he plant is considered to be one of the most 

efficient of its kind. It is interesting to uote that dur-

ing 1926 it handled oara so promptly that it paid no 

demurrage charges whatever. 



Schedule of Storage ancl Handling Charges 
of the Wichita ~erminnl Elevator Company,_ 
ef'fecti ve June 15th, · 1926 .• 

(Storage strictly .fireproof) 

Storage charge: 

Per month .• • • ... • • • • ,. .. • • • • • 1¢ per bu. 
Or 1/30 of' ·· l.¢ per bui,, pe:r day. 

Handling charges: 

Unloading and loadir1g otit grain 
and .field seeds • • • • • • • • .• • l., 1/8¢ per bu. 
This · charge includes insurance for 
a peri'od 'Of 30 days.· 

Othe~ cha.taes~: 

Direct transferring of grain ••. •• .• 1/4¢ pe:r bu. 
Running for the purpose o t 
keeping in condition •. .• .. • • • • • 1/4¢ per bu. 
Clipping • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • _. 1¢ pe.r bu. 
Clipping and cleaning • • •. • • ... l,l/2st per bu.-
I-tunning the grain ove-r the 
separator for cleaning purposes • .,, • 1/2¢ per bu. 
Sepnra ting the grain .• ." • • • • . . • . 1¢ per bu. 
This charge is from 1¢ cent up, depen«· 
ing on the time required for 
separation. 
!~iixing direct from the bins to oar • .l/'4¢ per bu. 
Running and mixing from bins 
to storage • • • • • • • • . • • • .• 3/8¢ per' bu. 
Drying •· • • • • · • • • • • • • •. • 2 •. 1/2}! per bu. 
'Ibis charge is from 2,i/2 cents up. 
depending on amount of moisture 
in the grain. 
Sacking in even weight sacks • • • · • • 1¢ per bu. 
The otmer of the grain furnishes the 
ao.cks, or the elevator compnny f'ur-
ni shes them at actual cost. 
Unloading or loading bulld1end ca.rs •• $5 •. 00 additional. 
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Ineurance afi;e~ ~- - t.trs:t 3tl <la.Yiu 
.. After the· expiration ot · '1le f'1rsti,. iO days the 

' . . ~ I . . . , ' ~ . • ' , I . ' 

company. make a a ;ohalo .. ge .of 40t pe:1r thous~d . bu~bels 

per month for insurance against fil'e, . ex.plo.slons, 
' . 

Rules .governing storage and shrinkage: 
' . ' 

The company :reserves 'the :righ\, ·to. 'atQre grain 
o.f different ownership in the same. b.in provided the 

grade and ·the proteina are the as.me. 

All natural shri.nkage must he· ·borne "Qy the 

owner. On lots of grain .o·r differen,t .ownersh~p 

stored in the .same bin an arbi.tra.ri shrinkage *s 
made. The amount of shrinka~e made ;de:pend~l on 'the' 

. ' . . . 

quality of the grain and the. length ot the time 
) 

stored,. .Shrinkage in no instance. is. made· to exceed. 
·1/2 or l per cent for a pe.riod o:f 6 m~nthJJ .or l&:S1it. 

on mercihantable grain. 

The · Wichita Terminal Elevator Company uaea . 

every effort to keep grain in condition,. but does. 

not assume the responsibility for deterioration or 

grain getting out of condi tion4! 1 • 

1. Statistics :rrom a statement published by the . 
\Vichi ta 'I'erminal Eleva.tor Company, June l.926. 
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'fhe total elevator storage capacity outside of 

the mills llas reaohed 2.132.000 bushels~, .or 2)7% of the 

whole. including tbe -elevators ot "the mi.lls, Wichita•s 

grain etorage room has increased 69S% since the year 

1907. nte ~ota.1 ca.peei"ty- today stands at the fi.gure 

of V,857,000 bu.ahela. - T.b.e largest~ · inc~ease,. or 

3.710,000 bushels· over that of 1922, -hO.iJ eotne .within 

the last few years and .is largely in renp()nse tQ the 

"combine• ·wheat rush. The graphs on the_ toll.owing 

pages show the growth of Wi.chttarts total grain storage 

ce.paoity. 

Acco:rding to figu~es presented at ·the .:recent l'ate. 
oaae at ·Wichita.,, Jul~ 1927·,. the J..eading gral11-storage 

centers in the order of sise are: ltanqaa City 11ith 

3.7 ,532,·ooo bushels,. Omella. v1~th ll_,20·0 .• 000 bushels, st. . . 

Louts with l0.5~5. 500 bushels. Wichita comes next 

with ?,85?.000 bushels. 



TABLE 4 

T.ba gtowth ·of the W10b.ita ele.vatol' 
capacity since 1907. 

Year · Elevatoir capaoi ty 
1n bu.she.ls 

· ··~· 1 \ ~ . ' j 1. . . • ·. iHJ. - ·: 

1~Hl7 Wichita mill~ 945,000 
iao.ooo . 

1912 

w e1evatoits 
total .. .. ... . • • .. l,•125,000 

Wichita mills 
'' eleva.to.ra 

iiotal .. ... ... "' 

1,095,,000 
i~o.eoo 

9 1~285,000 

·1917 Wichita lnil .. l.s 2,000.000 
" ·Terrrd.nal El. CO. 1.125, 000 

All other e:te:vato1fa l.05 •. ooo 
Total •. • ... • .• . 3.230,000 

1922 Wiahita mills 2;.900*000 
• Terminal El.Co. 1 1125 .• 000 

All. other eleva.f;oa-a. · 122 •• 000 
. . · · . . · .. __ • -

Total • • • • • • • 4.~147, 000 

192,.l Vliohi ta inilla · 5~72&_.ooo 
· ,tt !erminal El.Go. 2,.000.000 
All other elevators . .. 132.0~0 
-:r.otal .. • • .. .. .. •. '1,.857 .• ooo 
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The storage ca:Paci ty for 192"'1 is based. on 
the foll.owing figures: 

Red star 1H.J.11ns eo. 3.ooo,.ooo bu. 
Kansas M11ling Co. 1~650,000 
Yiiahi ta. Flour MiU.a Co .. 1,000, 000 
Com. 1'1illing & El. Co. ·-· 751 000 5.'125• 000 
W:f. chi ta Tel'in.. El.. Go.. 2 . 000 000 
Stevens Scott Grain Co. 57,000 ' ,. 
Craig Grain Co. 50, 000 
Wallingford Grain Co. 25,000 132,000 
Total • •. . • • • • • • • • • • • • 7,857, 000 ~u. 



.• ,. . ·- .. . •· . .. . .. 

Cfhe- growth .of _ the Widhita· e,l ·eva:tor: 
storage .oa.pseity _compared as between 
the·· mil.1$~.. th-e Terminal. El~vato~ 
company,. ·m:J.d all o.1;he~ -- -e1.ava5Q~e in · 
the . :Qity,. aince 19G7. 

... •· . . . . • . • .• • •. • 5,.800, 000 bu. . ,... . . ·• •-" . ... . •· ... .. •. • • 6 .• 600, 000 . .. .. · . • • .. 5;. 400 ,-ooo 
• cw • • . . • • . " • ·• .• 5, 200. 000 . 

.. •. .5.ooo. ooo • 11 • -·· . '. . . . .. 
• • • • • •· ... . . . . ... . . .. . •. • • • • • • . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .• . ~- ,. ·• ... ·-• 
• • • . . . '• • • • . . . • • • . ;. • • ..... 

• • . •. . •· . .. . " • • • .. . ... . .. .. . . -· .. . ""' .. -· . 
•· . . .. . .. . . . . .. ,. • • 
•' . .. . . . . . .. . . . ' . 
• • • .• .. . . . . ... . . . . .• ' . .. ... .. -· . . .. .. . 
• • . . 
• • • • . .• . ... . . .. .. .. .. . 
• •· . . . .. . • • • . .,. .. . ... •. . . 
• • • . . ·• . . -· • • .• .• . .. 

• • • II: • • . . . 
·- . ·• . .. . . . ... . •· . . .. . .. • • . . . . .. . .. .... .. 
• . .. . . . 
• • • • . . -· .. . . . . . • • .. '. 

• • • • • • . .. . .. . .. . • 
e.b . -·· a c ab 

. .. . . a. b 
1907 1912 1917 1922 

• • • 4,. 800. 000 
• • .•. 4,eoo.ooo 
.. .. .4,400.000 
• • .4,.200,000 
• • ..4,.000, 000 
• •• 3,800,000 . •• a,aoo,ooo 
• ..... 3,.400,000 
• .. .. a,.200, ooo .. 

. • • ' • 3, 000, 000 
• •• 2.aoo,000 
.... 2,600,000 
• .. • 2, 400,000 
• •• 2.200, 000 

• •. 2,000, 000 .1.soo,000 
•• l,600,000 
• .l,400,000 
,.. .1.200,000 
• .• ·1. 000, 000 . • aoo,ooo 
• • 600~000 
• ·• 400.000 
• ·~· 200, 000 a. b 

1927 

-Storage -of the Wichita mills_. 
Wi.chi ta.·· Te1'1tinal Eleva.tor CompSi.l"ly_. 
All other eleva. to X".s' 
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{b') fheK11ls .. · 
In "An .Illus·trated Revf;ew•: published of the city 

o t Vii chi ta. in isaa we· ·f'inQ. the, foUQwing :account of 
the milling indUetr;: 

•city Rolle:tf J!1ll-s • trhe 'nd.lling interests'* as it is 
cal·led, constitutes one or the chief sources of revenue 

to the commerce of Wichita.., Under the new order of 
"things. the '(iu,een Gity ot the Weatt is rap.idly forg-
1ng to the front in this direction,. and will one day 

become the most extensive :•mil.ling city·•'< i ·n the New 
West. As a. representative exta'.bllshment !n this· line. 

"the \Vichi ta City Roll.e;r Mil1s is one .of which any city 

should be proud. The business was rounded a.s far back 

as 1874, and incorporated as a stock company ten years 
later. The mill building, inc1ttding el.e'.tra.to:r, is the 
largest in the Southwest • . being bu'llt or stone, and ~is 

three stories· in height and 45 by 120 . feet in dimensions. 
M engine of one hundred and ten horse powe.r drives, the 
best roller machinery now known, and the qual;i ty of 
the flour turned out is unsurpassed anywhere. The three 
leading brands are as follows: Imperial, hi_gh patent;, 

Kettle Drum, pa.tent; and Tally-ho. extra fancy. which 
I 

have attained an enviable popularity for purity an.d 

excellence ••••• The .~Mill. has a oapaci ty of ZOO barr~ls _, . 



while tlle elevator luls a capacity ot 601 000 bu.sl1els. 

A visit to the ro111 v1ill. oonvin.oe strangera t.l1a.t 

'iffic11i ta has a11~eaey ms.de advance·s in the ri~t direc-

tion., and that t:he fUture of the city vd.11 be secured 

and rar1dered brighter 'by other rie cesae.ey· and gigantic 

en.terpriaea.. T.he City Milla are among tlie sigb:ta 

of Wiob.i ta and v1ill riclll.y repay a vid.t .. 8 

~1.he above aooount ia e:f the old Oliver Imboden 

Mill. at the. t time tl1e only 011e in Wi.Ctb.i ta. T'.ne last 

of this mill burned dov1n in 1925 when tl1e, flour milling 

ma.ohi11ery of the Imperial. Mills. now the Comm&rce lU.ll~ 

ing and Eleva.tor Company, was totally destr<.>yed by fire. 

According to the I~U .. llers l~aana.e and :Yea.r Dook, 

Wichita ronka £1£·t:h as a milling center .in the United 

state a. The oi ties ahead of Wi dhi ta are: tU.nneapolia 

with 80, 990 barrels daily oapnoi.ty; Eu!felo.: Mew York, 

wi·U1 38, '725 b&rrela; Kansas City vii th 2a., 750 barrels; 

and l)ortland,. 01'*ego11, with a cnpa.ci ty or ll, 200 barrels. 

Wichitn'a daily milling capacity today atanda at l0.600 

barrels. 

The growth o:f Wichita aa f'._ milling center .is a very 

important factor with reference to its g1·ain market. for 

in proportion aa Wiohi ta becomes a oonsuri1er of gra.in 
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and -exports .fclour, to tha.t extent it will be able to 

hold 1 ts <>W!l .against other· grain ms.rk:ets m1d overcome 

adverse ~eig)lt rates on imee..t • 

.Beside selling its tl.ou:r 111 alJnQ<st every state in 

the Union.-, . Wichi-ta -~;xporta . a g:eeat amo~nt to ?torway ... _ 

Sweden,. GeX'tnany. Rolland, Engls1id .•. SQ<>tl:ana... Ire1and. · 

Finlm1.d. . Der.nna.;rk. Austria. • . Ital.at,. - G~eteoe 1 · Cze.Qhosla-

vakia. Atri ca., Central . and Sou.th 1'.m.er:t«ia,- · the- West. ·In-

dies and lU:xico. 

It is estimated that. the Red St&·1
,. ·JU llinS- Company 

exports to foreign. count~lee ebou~ 5% o.f its flour,. 

the Kansas Mil.ling Company f)xports a.bout 30%, and the, 

Wichita Flour Milla Company some· 3~%. - . The balance -of 

the pro<luct is sold within th-e Uni.ted State\l • . 
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This · r ph how to h t per cent full c p oity 
the 111 of iohi t ha e oper t durin :r th ti e 
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The history of the Red Star Milling Company at 

its beginning really b1·cludea that of two mills.- ln 

1902 w. H •. Watson and L\1dley Watson moved their plant 

from Jersey Cit.y. M. J. and Wichita profited by an 

addition of a l, 000 barrel flo1u· mill.i0 The Watson 

mill soon became knovm n1n the tradeu •. J3efore many 

years. 11e.d passed Wiahi ta beca111e a place of i.mporta?Joe 

in the growing ruilling indtu1try of the Southv1est .• 

!n l90p a g;.ttou11 of Wieh:i.ta buainesa inen. i11 order 

to conduct a millit1g snd grain merch.ancliaing business, 

Ol"ganized. the Hed Star Milling and :v;1evator Company. 

il1ey erected in Vlichits. Nl elevator of 601.000 bushels 

.. co.paoi ty and a S50 bar1 .. el flou1• mill. Thia mill oon-

rrti tu tes the .first unit .of the present company• a mill 

rtl'ld i B knowil aa ''Mill A". 

~·he ven 'tu.re was operated v1i th indifferent st:tcceas , 

until 1908 when the direoto1·s selected as manager Mr. 

L. n. Hu1·d,. who later became president of the company. 

Under Mr. :Hurd• a administra:tion v1i th tl1e cooperation 

o:f his staff the nquali ty idenln was striotly adhered 

to which in x~eoponsible for tl1e success of the institu-

tion. The number of mills o'W!1e<l. and operated ln \Vichi ta 

hns inorenaed from one to three. 
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In th$ 'year ·1911 tl1e~ Wa·tson m.111 was:. acquired 

tb.rougl1 purchaae by the· Re:d Star J! illing Comp~y. tbUB 

adding a . 1,000 barrel ·pbmt to 1ta .capacity • .. and as 

tl1e seeond unit of the organization it> was designated 

"hlil.1 J3n. 

In add! tion ·ta lmp:.r;ov1.11g sn.d remodellj.n:g , 8Mill A" 

and changing it ·-to a ·650 barrel unit in-.. : the . course of 

yea.ra, .the Company built in 1920•21 a - ~e'w,. "daylight". 

mill '\\i'l.1 eh repre.sents the be.st and lates:t m~ohinery in 

the a.rt of milling flour.. Tl1e new plant •. _ knoVPn as. '11Mi11 

C"•· added 2,.200 be.rre.]s.m.illing eapaoity,, t>Jld over: a 

million bushels o t grain. s·torage rocm1. Thia unit .we.a 
built with space and equi.pment tlla.t V!ill permit the 

doubling . of' its output .aa soon as business requirements 

may demand. 

Thus the cs.pa.city of tlle Red Star !~(i1ling Company 

has grown from 350 barrels in 1905 to 4.600 barrels in 

1927, and the grain ato.rage ;room has increased :from 

60, 000 buahels to 3 •. ooo, ooo. '!'he present capital invest-

men t is $2. 5'12, 000 end the annual bustness ainoun.ts to over 

$7,920~000. All this ie due to steadfast adherence to 

the policy that Red Sta~ .flours must be leaders in quality. 



TABLE 6 

The development of tll.a .Reti 

, :Ste,;~ Milling Cornpai1y dt\X-ing 

the . la.at 20 :years .• 

- - ~ - ~ . - - --· -. 
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Year rUl.ling. Gr.ain ato· Invested .Annu·a.1 Annu~ . Gross $. 
oapaai ty rage aapa.• $ grain con• :flour( bblu) annual 

190'1 

1912 

1917 

1922 

1926 

in bbls. ei;b-.busli. ca11ital sumpt1on.bu. prodUotior business 

650 ~85 •. 3.19 8'1.,115 

2, 400 1:-'15,000 25'1:, 437 l,. 044.,626 220.so2 

2, 400 l. ooo, 000 882,.411 2.407.142 509,147 

4. 600 1. 500.000 2,438,,949 2,984.930 643 .• 109 

4, 600 3,000, 000 2,572,000 4,050,.000 900. 000 

l. Statistics by courtesy of c •. n. King, Vioe--
Preeident of the Red Star Hilling Company. 

479,.130 

l, 254. 100 

4, 666,102 

5, 201, 303 

7.920,000 
l· 
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The Ka1'lsas Milling Company came into realization 
in the ee.rly no• s on the prairie,a of Central Ol<lall.oma., 

when Henry La1u;H~n and c. M. Jackman ,started a •. small 

mill at .El Re110. This enterprise required aome $15,.000 
ca.pi tal, vJhieh had to be borrowed to a. la.rge extent. 

but enabled them to .0011atruct ,,a, tn.ill -VJith 150 barrels 

capacity. and obtain e1eva.to:t' spa..oe .tor their grain. 
:Il1rough strenuous efforts, long l10rki11g days. an<l 

the h1tegri ty or the founderat the business draw a. large 

grain and flour trade from the surrounding terri toJ:Y. 

The Lasaen grain buaineas at Ifil lle110 was combined with 

the ne\V mill.. Ur. Lassen did the wl1ent buying while . 

Mr. Jackman weighed the grail1, ieeu.ed cheeks, made 

flour aale.s, attended to correspondence and handled other 

details. 

At tl1e time the mill started buying wheat · e.t El · 

Heno the 1)rioe vras 30 cents o. bushel. The new compai1y. 

desirous of making liberal purchnses and deve:Loping 

goodwill among the farmers, announced atl advance to 33 

cents a bushel for the best wheat. thus givin(i the 

g1·0V1era encouragement to produce the finest grade. '.i."his 

spurt in price created a fnvoro.ble impreasion with the 

farmers thnt lnated aa long a.a. the tv10 millers remained 
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at El ~eno. The fir.at and p~~ha.p.s the- most x·a~reaching 

decision of the new millers \ta~ to insist on ·the best 
milling tvhee.t and follow the. most c.aref'Ul raanutacturing 
methods with a produ~t 0£ tbe highest grade. The reaul t 
of thi.s p.olt .ey was; tlla.t the · bu sine sa outgrew tJae oapaci ty 

' ' • ' ' ' • ' • > - • 

of the mill and ·tne ·supply of' vm:ea.t ·available in that 

territory. ~te:rm.Uled to e>.1:Ja.nd,, 'they ·cliose Viicl:11ta. · Kan-
sa.s •. as the· togioal ·po·tnt ·for a new ·and larger mill. 

n1e new ~Nield.ta mill adhElX-ed mo.re ·f.ttrietly, if :po$-

aible. · to the· principles that had. built "t'beir business 

ao succeaatully .. · ~'he mill was the best. l~hat could. be 

built. and the owner.a were leaders,, no·t . ·fol.lowers,. in 
the adop·tion and a..ddition of .n.$\l and improved method~ of 

imp1~oving the qual.ity of t,.;air product. · ~ey 11ere tlle 

i'irst hard winter wheat millers to ereet· auff1oient 

storage oapaci ty to · enable ·tnem to buy and store the 

beat Turkey Red wheat a.t the time· when .l .t was most easi-

ly obtained. This aaau.:red them adequate.· supplies and 
w1iform qua.li ty during t.he entire year. It ·was the first 

mill in the Southwea.t to establish a lab0:ratory with a 

ol1emist to w:1alyze every lot of wl1eat to be .ground and 

every hour's i~n of flour. 
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Vlhen t'he Kmisas .Uilling Company moved to Wichita 

in 190ti~ a :Plant c.£ ~. 200 bar·rels capacity wa.s e:reot,e~ .• 

In 1909 an additional 500 barrels oa.paoi ~Y was added:. 

In 1913 a 3!$0 barrel mill at St,. ·Jolm,, !tansaa,,. knoml 

as "!L'he F.1111 on the Tra.111• was aequ1re~.. Ita capa-

oi ty was aoon increased ta 600 barrel.a.. .In ·1920 ro1otl1er 

unit ws.o added to the. \U ol.1i ta plant.. doubling previous 

capnci ty. 1lhis .latest bui.lding eouatrueted of con• 
crete, steel end gla.oS·S.• is oouaidered . the lasrt wo~d in 

mode1n mill construction and equipn:Hlll~ • . 2. 

2. The Flour that Made Kansas Wheat Famouw, 
publiehed by the ,Kansas Milling Company. 



Ye.ar 

1907 1.soo 

1912 l,700 

1917 l,700 

1922 a, 400 

niE! developm.E\11t .. of. tJile . lta,nsas 

?Ulllng Compatlj1 .<.\uring . tbtt ·1ast. 
20· ye.a.:ra~ '. · . · 

Ctrain s·~o. 
rage·· oapa~ · 

ci .bµ.. 

.. 650,000 

650.000 

650j00.0 

650,000 ·: 

192() 3,500 1,650,000 

60. 

2,000,.000 

,390, 000. 2 •. 500, 000 

' - ' ~ 

445,000 ~.100,000 

3. S·(;atistics by cot.u:•tesy of . D. S. Jaekro.an,. 
Treasurer of the Kansas M:ill~ng Company. 
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TlJE WICHITA. FLOUR MILLS cfJOMP.ANY. 

Early in 1914 ti.re destroyed the 400 barrel mill 

at Pond Creek:; Oklahon1a.- owned principally ·by William 

Kenney, J• JI. Moore and G. M. Lowry. ·The owners. decided 

to erect a larger mill at Wichita and operate·. the same 

under the corporate form. ,as tl1e \Vichi ta Flour lUlls 

Company. The new Wiohi ta plant lla.d the distinction of 

being the first of the "daylightn type i11 the territory. 

The -plant, when ready. had a milling. ca.pac1 ty of 

i. 000 barrels, had some 125_, 000 bttshel grain storage 

room, o.nd repreaen ted a capital investment of about 
$250, 000 •. 

The firm grew. for in 1918 the company found it 

necessary to add a second unit lvith a l,500 barrel ca.pa• 

city, biving it the present total milling ca.pa.o.ity Qf 

2, 500 barrel a. 'l'he grain storage room also llo.s· been 

increased until today ;it ha.a i .. ea.ohed the l, 000, 000 buehel 

mnrk. The table on the following page shows the heal thy 

nnd stendy growth of the Wiohi ta lt"lour Mills Company. 



The deve+opment. of the Wichi.ta 

. Flour Milla· Company st.nee organi-

zation .in 1914• -

63. 

.xear M1J.J.J.ns ura.1n. s;o .. ~nves'ted. an.nu.al Annual. uross ~ 
cape.atty rage <ca.pa- @ .. • ~a.in con-. flour(bbls) annual 
in bbls. city. bu. ca.vital eumption. bu. Production business 

. 

1907 n o t y e t o r g a n 1 a e 4 

1914 l,000 125,000 250.000 l,000,000 220,000 +,848,000jl 

1917 2, 500 275"000 750, 000 2,, 000 •• 000 440~000 3,696,000/ 

1922 2,500 675,000 750,000 ~,000,000 445, ·000 3,742,.000/ 

1926 2.soo i,000.000 i,soo.ooo 2,500*000 550, 000 4., l40:t 000 ~' 

(The figures are as nea.r corr~et as 
could be obtained from the mi~l) 

I Figures on 1927 price basis. 

4. Statistics by courtesy Qf Chas. :a .• Boore., Assistant 
Sales ?~tanager of the Wichita Flour !Ulla Company. 
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THE CO?vll!ERCE UILLiliG AN'D ELEVATOR COMPANY. · 

In 18'14. jus,t four- yea.rs afte·r Wichita was incor-

porated. as a city, the Wichita. City Roller ?lills was 

founded. This mill at the time was considered to be 

"the 1s.~gest e.nd ~andsomea't in the South'\?iest,. being :built 

of stone_. and three stories in height •. and 45 by 120 feet 

tn dimensions." The mill itself was better known as the 

Oli.'V'.er and .Imboden Company in con$equence of the names ot 
its two chief p:romoters, Mr. A. w •. Oliver and Mr .• R. Imboden. 

The interests and management later- pa.seed into the 

hands of Mr. Imboden and was called tire Imboden. Milling 
.' 

Company1 which name it- retained. until the year 1917. In 

191'1 it passed into the hands of the Stevens-Scott Grain 

Company \Vhich. disposed. of it at the end of' one year. :Be-

ginning with l9l.8 it was operated as the Imperial Flour 

IU.lls Company with a daily milling ca.pa.city _of 600 barrels. 

In December 1926 the milling machinery was totally des• 

troyed by fire and operations were not resumed by the 

owners. 

After the fire the remaining property was acquired 

by the Edward Kelly Grain Company which installed equip-

ment for a whole-wheat and graham-flour: mill. At present 

th~ pl~ t is operated under the name of the Commerce Mill•· 

ing and Elevator Company. The table on the page follt>wing 

·shows its development since the year 1907.. 



TABLE· 9 

The de-ve.lopraen t . of' the Commerce Milling 

an.d Elevator eompQlly during the last SO 
yea.rs._ 

. • - - -- - <ii" - .. - .., . ... ... 

Year Milling Grain sto- Invested Annual ··· Annual uross ' 
capacity rage ca.pa~ $ _ gra.1µ ·con• fl<>ur(bbla) annual 

1907 

1912 

1917 

1922 

1927 

in bbl a. oft:v • . _ bu. ca:ni tal sumt>tion. bu .·production business 

soo 75~000 

300 ?t;;,,0.00 

300 75,000 45, ooo 200.000-. 

600 75.000 

?5,000 700 

5. Statistics ~oy oourtesy of Ed. M. Kelley, Pre.., 
aident of the Ed. M. Kelley Grain Company. 

5. 
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In additi'on ·to the ·wheat coneumed. by the flour 

mill:s there are .smaller qu.a.ntit~es ot gr~:i.n used by 
' . ' ,. ' ' 

feed miils. The Otto Weiss J1il1lns ·eom:pany. although 

operating an alfalfa. mtl.l, u.ees s<;>me oats. corn and bar- . 
' . . ' 

ley for mixing into stock and.. poultry-' teeds.. The Kan• 
'. 

sas Atilli.n.g Company produces some_ 20, 350 tons of' teed 

annually and consumes about 5,000· bu.she.ls ot corn :for 

meal and feeds.. Thfj Red. Star JH.11111g Compan¥ grinds 

about ·5.000 bu.ahels of: lvl'.1eat into g:rah.am .flour annually. · 

1'be Conweroe .U:llling and Eleva.to~ eompan~'i as mentioned 
before, manufactures only wl1cle ·wheat and graham .flour 

us.ing some 4.ooo bushels of wheat·annual~. :nie Peer• 
less Mills and the Kello.g llrothers Feed and Seed Company · 

use some oats and barley.. The Jo.nes Seed. and Milling 

Company· uses some grain ot11er then.wheat in its trade. 

The IIerbert Jones Milling Company ts btt1.lding a new 

"daylight" type wheat-cracking m:J.11 ~t present. lts 

chief' -product.a when operating wlll be graham ·tlou~, 

whole•wheat £lour and other f'oods prepal'ed out .of 

cracked wheat. With the completion of this plant another 

consumer of grain will be added to the \Viohita market. 
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(a) Sc:mrce.s of' Gi'ain Reeeipt.s.~ 

Wichita draws. moat ot !ts g:ra.tn trade frtlm the 

\Ybea,,t belt south and west. Tra.1nloads o:t gr·a.in e.re 

brought i11 alo.11g the Santa. Fe.1 Roe..~ Ial.and; J.Uaaouri 

Psci:fic,. Friaeo and 1U.dlnn~ Valley railroada,. and 

son1e is· carried. :en the Arlcr.iX1sa.s Valley Interu.rbm1~ 

1J.l1ese rcHtds bring oarloadt? not only :from aouthwesterr1 

Kannas, but also fX'om. Colora.do1 nortl1ern Oklahoma, 

Texas and Mew J.'tex!co.. The greater part of the whea1; 

comes from the southern and ~Jeste:rr1 section of Kruiae.s 

were immense fields are harvested by means of' tlm 

combine h~u:vester e.r1d thresher, the he.ader eJld the 

binder. 
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It is o:f ao1ne in.te:rest to l{now wliat carriers serve 

i.n 1,rine;i11g the- vlb.~at. which is tlie mo.1:n grain c1"»op, .. 

to the market at '.f~~f1ohi. ta.. From a ta11le and gra1)!1 which 

-follows it will be .seen thnt the Sa.n:ta Fe railroad has 

b:rougb.t on the average, during ·ttte laat five yea.rs, of 

7, 708 ca.rs. or 41-.06% of all wheat- received at Wichita. 

~1J:u.~ Miaaouri Pacific comes nex:t. ·witl1 an annual average 

o:f 5,, 44·5 o~.ra, Ol.,. 29. QO~&; then fo.ll.0\16 the .Ro ck Island 

wi 'th a11 average cf D,.1?_5 aa.ra, or l.6.91%; tl1e Frisco 

with l .. 344 oaro, or 7. :Lu;~; and all othel't roads b1'inging 

in on a.n average of l. 103 care, .or 5 .• 677~. 

These cargoes ind5:cnte t~o 't;hat extent t:ranaportation 

pleyi:> ti ps.i"'t in the development of tr.te V1l1ea.t ind.uat.ry 

end sholva. to some extent,. whe1;•e a large :pa.rt of the 

railroads' .freight. enr11il1go oome from. With other mar-

keta dre.wing·· 011 freiv-.l1t t'H~comoda.tions in a simila:r 

manner, one may also l1ave n small idea 01• wlrnit reapo;Jsi-

bili ty the organized carriers face ;l.n moving a le.rge 

grain crop in tl"l;e harvest season, ·whicl1 is constantly 

being shortened. 
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Tl1is table Shows how wl1eat is moved . to 
\Vicl'1ita •. (Figures a.re of the l.ast :five 
yea.rs, ,July l to June 30. in ce.rlot.s: .. .,.. 
m1d average.) 

LTD.me of . Hailroad · 

J\. T.& San ta Fe 
Year ....___ 

1921~22 
:1923 
1924 

.0.25' 
44.30 
43.29 
;56 •. 28 
.44,.00 

'71. 

. 1925 
1926 

Total 
Average · -·~ .. .. ... "" .. •· 41·.os 

Missouri Pacific ·1921•22 
1923 
1.924 
.1925 
1926 

no.ck lslw1d 

St .• Louis & 
Frisco. · 

Other Linen: 
Orient 
!ilidland Valley 
A,. V. I. 

'l1otal 
Ave.-.rage. 

1921•22 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

To ·tal. 
A·vei:age 

1921•22 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 

Total 
Average 

1921-22 
1923 

· 1924 
1925 
19;~6 

Totttl 
Average 

9,.!5:?5: • •· ' ·. 40.48 
4,,508 • • . ,27.46 
3,.522 • • 22.00 
5. 739 .. •: 2.4 .• t)i 

.. . 3.860¢ • • ·. 26 .84 
2.7.224 
5,445· •• .. ... ... ·• .• • 29.00 

a.658 l:t.2a 
2,647 .• •. lG.12 
2,'160 .. :" l7.24: 
5,606 .. • ··23.94 

_§.20f, . • l&.13 
15.875 
3~ 1?5 • .. .• • . .. • • lG .91 

1. 020 • • 
1~247 .• 
l,738 ••. 
l.720 .. • 
.... 293,, .• •· -6.7'!8 
l.34 .. i : •• 

878 • . 
739 •• 

l,054 •• 
l,850. . • 

............... ~ ........ 9: 5 • " 
5,5i6 

4.31 
'1.59 

10.86 
?.35 
6 .• 90 

.. . .•. . 
3 .. 71 
4.50 
6.58 
?.90 
6.93 

1.103 • • ~ . ·• ··• 

, { .. .. 7."16 

.. .. 5.87 

l. l~igures taken fi~om }: ~·cecu ti ve . Secretary of the 
Wiohi ta 13oard of Trade, c. 13. Rader•· a Exibi tt com-
piled from Manifests of Receipts o:r the Kansas 
State Grain Inspection Department at Wichita, Kansas. 

1. 
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l?er cent· 0£ the total amount o:r· 
whea.t raised. within the Wichita 
buying area. in Ks.nsas handled 
through the Vii chit a Jloard . o t Trade. 

The \qhea.t receipts a~t Wichita from Kansas come 
almost entirely from the forty-four counties· lying 
west and south Of the city. Ac.cording to the )Ji-

ennial Reports of the Kansas State lloa:r:d of Agricul-

ture these counties raised, during the five crop 

years of 1920 to 1924 inclusive. on an average ot 
69,~91.'152 bushels of wheat annually. During these 

years the Wichita Doe.rel of T~ade handled 22.79?,000 

bushels of v1heat annually. IIutohi·nson~ which ia 

Wichita's ohief'coni.petitor in the southwest territory, 

during this same time received on an average approx-
imately 18, 3601 000 bushels of wheat annually.. Esti-

mating that 75 %, or- 17, 096, ooo bushels_, of all wl1eat 

bought at Wichita eomes from Kansas, and 75 %, or 

13, 770, ooo bushels. of all "';heat bought at llutohin-

son comes from Kansas, and subtracting the sum of 

theae two figures from the total amount of wheat raised 
within the Wichita buying area in Kansas,. ther-e is 

le:ft 38, 525, 752 bushels. of wheat which is diverted 

to .other markets. In other words, Wichita is buying 

only 32% of all wheat rnised within i ta terr! t .ory in 
Kansas. 
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The significant thing a.bout these figures is 

that they show .the poss~bility ttJf growth o-r the grain 

trade .on the Wichita market. J'uf?t what tactors are 

involved that VJi.ll bring more o.t this wheat to Wichita, 

or through. Wichita.,. is not within the scope of this 

chapter, b.ut it .is suffi~nt to SS¥ that the matter 

affords a study of. importance in i.teelt. The fact 

remains that there are being. raised .annually some . 

38, 525, 752· bushels of .wheat in southwestern Kansas, 

an amount l, 3/5 times as l.a:r:ge as Wichi·te. is . lal.d• 

ling now, ot which it may acquire an inerea~irg share 

from year to year under fa:vora.bl..e -circumstances. 



(b) Disposition of Grain· Heoeipte. 

Of the.22,000.000 to 27.000,000 bushels Of wheat· 

received at Wichi.ta annually almost. ·011e··-hal.£ is co1J.oumed 

by loe·a.1 mfllera. The. totn:t wliea.t· recieipts £or the 
' ' ' ' ' 

yea:r 1926, f"or .l.ns.tm'lcfi, t1ere 26~£>72~ 500 'btiabels. · In 

the srune yea:r the mills ·of Wichita ground into flour 

io, 554, ooo bushel.a, .or" about 40fb o:( the ·total vn1eat re.-

celpts :tor the year~ Approximatel~y the aa..rne situation 

ha.a been true o:t'' other years as well. 

~11e feed mills of ~Uohita at present are"11ot con• 

suming much wheat ~ut they use· oonslderabl.e ·oats, barley 

and co 1"11.. lfov1ever · the Iierbert J"ones ~lill and j'eed Con1• 

pany is builtU.ng a 11ew "daylight11 ty:pe -v1heat-craoki11g 

mill which will require a t1tu:nber of cnrl.oa.da of '1'1heat 

armually. 

The largest portion. of Wichita• fl whea.t receipts are 

shipped to Chicago, Kanrm.s City, !::iinneapolis,. St. J ... ouie;, 

and other eastern and noz)tliern markets. Only about io;~~ 

to l59b of the city• a grain receipts ia shipped to Guit 

points., !fo grain is exported direct from 'the Wichita 

marlcet ai11ce gra.in sold to f~ore.ign countries is handled 

by the ex.1.,orters at Gulf poi11ta. 



SECTIOJSi V 

COMPETITIOM F!tOM OTHER r~!Ar-OeffiTS. 

Ru tchinaon .• 

\'.fiohi ta.' s chief competitor $n · southwestern Kensaa . 

is liutc11inson. In the yea.rs 1921 to 1925 incluai ve 

Wichita reeeJ.ved 01~ a11 aJ1era.ge or 3.» 7:15 onrs nio:re than 

Hutchinson.. ln the year 1926, how~ver~, · the receipts at 

Hutc11inson e'coeeded. those of Wiohl.-ta by 4~. fl.09 . carloads. 

'.thia excess of nutohinoo11' a receipts over those o:f' Wichi-

ta, for the year was due to the large crop .- of wheat in 

the strip from which Ih.1toh inso11 . draws i ta g;ra:!n, and 

slso because of Vlichita's inability. to get Oltlal1oma grain 

' on aoooim. t o;f freight :rnte adju:rrtn1en.ts. il'le flttctuations 

in amount of grain receipts f'rom yeer to ye'llr a.t the two 

marlteta run ver,f much the sa.n10 ~H3 indicH~itecl by the table 

011 page 77, and by, the grap.h 011 page 78. 'lhat is, in 

the yea.rs v1l1en Wiohi ta'e grain receiptn have increased., 

the recei11to at 1Iutohinso11 have also inc:rea .. sed, while · 

in the years wl1en the racei:pta have dec1tea.sed at Wi .ahi-. 

ta the soma baa held true of Hutohinoon. Statistica 

from (iovornmcm t crop reports i11di cate that in the years 

vihen · southvmsten1 Kanoa.a has raised bwnner crops the ' .... - . - - ..... 

grain receipts at thG two ma1"keta he..ve been largest. 

Similnrly the toto.l rc:ceipta in othei .. yea.rs }lave fluctu-

ated very much according to t.he ru.aour1t of wheat raised 

in Kansas. 



T A :a LE 11 

Showi.ng the grain :re.oeip't.s 

or the .. Hutchinson Grain Mar• 

ket from 1921 to 1926 inclusive. 

( Flgtu. .. es previous to this date 
not on record.) · 

77. 

-- - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - - -- - - - -- -

1921 

1922 

1923 

1924 

1925 

1926 

18617 

12304 

10515 

21605 

11857 

28,,919 

"' . • ... 29 55 44 649 

334 31 26 16 545 

316 46 19 84 1929 

688 41 7 105 1206 

869 • • . • •. . .4 e' .. 
697 40 12 7l 8SG 

- . - . - -- - - ~ - -

. • • lS), 394 

liS 13,374 

194 13, 103 

221. 23,873 

96 12,822 

26 27,551 

l. Statietioe by courtesy of. 0 .• VI. Colby., Secretary 
of the Hutchinson Board of Trade"' 1927. 

oars 

" 
" 
" 
H 

ff 

l. 
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RAPH 13 
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111e m.e .. tter of freight rates., hovreve~. give a Wi olli ta 

as \'.Jell as Hutahi1ison conaid<;:rable t1 .. ouble. With bo·th 

of thEH::ie rtmrketa located a.t tl1e door of. ·tlle g1~aa:test 

-v1hee •. t 1.;elt ir1 the United States it is a~gued that they 

sho'llld ho.ndle the greater part of the .. g1~a1n raioecl in 

the Southwest •. But tl1ia is no·t the en.'ae aa seen f.rom 

tJm figu:rea aho~m on. pagei1 ?3 and 17.4. It. s.1lpears tl1at· 

ltnnaas City can ship southern Kru1aaa wheat to Uuli. porta 

nt the pame rates t:ts tvheat shir)ped diree-t. from the V1i1eat 

belt in sou ·thweaten1 I~e~so.s. VJiohi ta. is aeelting an iu.ljust-

racmt of freight rates so tl1at it may s.liip grain to Texas 

and other southern states for domestic :purposes, rJ.s well 

e.a for e:cpoi--t, on ra:tes that reflect its geograpl:rical 

loce~tion. At t'he time of this v11 .. iting n rate case is 

1)ei11g conducted nt Wichita before the Interstate Comn1e1•ce 

Uommiosi01:1 rele .. ti ve to adjust~nenta of £~"eight rates from, 

to 011cl between all 1>oi11>ts in the producing areas and the 

· conmmli.ng oeotiona .. 

A ruling of the 111ta1~atute Commerce Conn:uiaaion of 

several yea.rs ago had given Galveston a 3 cents per hundred· 

·weight ohenpe1"" ·rnte thnn .new Or1ea110 on g1·a.in from ce1111 tai. u 

oeotions of sou them I\:a.nso.s.. This promised tJ1e effeot of 

drawing the gro.in direct to na1veston instead of going the 

round-abow'G route to new Orleans by v:e.y of Kansas C.ity. 



so •. 

:fhe case was recently reope1ied. and t11e Commiasio11 en~ 

deavorod to change tlJ,e re.te 011 grain a.I:J between 11ew 

Orleans ~11d. Us.lvast.an~ If ahanged £rom the .j'onner 

ruling ·when.t g:ro\ve1~a of the ~1i dht, ta and Ht1tohinson · 

d.istrieta in the territo~ry from these 11mrketa tves>G to 

Liberal,. Kru'l.o{Hi. ax1d south of the ffool~ lolanU.1lai.lrot1,d, 

would be allol\'Sd a reduction of grain raten to Galves• 

ton of only l cent. l">Cr· ~mndre<;1. :po1:u1ds. '.111.;i.a cht?,11ge 

would reduce th~ f2,,dv.antage o:r gra~11 ahippecl. direct from 

aouthero Kansaa: to Qf;l,lvest011 encl would give • Kansr;u}· City · 

rnndh of the vil1eD.;t tlmt t1ould otlJ.erwioe.pa;as · throug...11 · 

V!ichi ta. 

At the preva.fJ.ing I'n ... teo · the fa.:m1e1"'0 of ·southern 

Kansas ·can no longer ohip their grai11 . to Texas points 

except e,,t a· sacrifice of from il to a e~nts pe~ lmndred , 

poundo. He.tea from Ok1Dhomo. and l.1e:ras .to UaJ.veston 

e.re :r~rom 4 to 6 cents lowe:t• than ro.teo on wheat from 

sou.thorn l{e.i1st\t)., 01ily a ot:ort d.iatru:1ce fertl1er. north. 

Po in ts Sou th. 

If ·t.'b.e rate o on Okla.homo. n..11 cl Te:;cas whoa t are from 4 

to 6 cents lower to lhtlf points than the rates fro111 ooutl1-

·wEftltt)rn I~211sao, then wheat from Km1se.s carmot be shi'.pped 

wouth in CO!fipeti tion v1i th Olclel1oma and ·Texas .- grain .• 



81 • . 

»*re.ight r~tes. then. e~re a ver:; vital factor in deter-

mining: the pri ee vmlcli . the "i chi ta market. oan pay :for 

grain. And . price detenninea the movem~nts .of grain. If 

Widhita oan ship lvl1eat to Gulf points at rate·s that re-
• • • h . . 

fleet i ta geogrnphiaal. location then much of its grain . 
. . . 

now going east t1ill g.o sou.th instead. This difference 

in the movement of wlieat would bolster up the price 

of' Kansas ·wheat, es many northern m.illers ro.u$t have ha.rd 

,v1inter wheat to mix with the spring tvheat of the north 

for raillil1g purposes... In order to attract ha.rd winter 

wheat to the Iforth the purchasers in that section woulc.l 

he.ve to put in somewhat higher bids. It is. only natural 

that there should constont1y be conflicts over freight 

rntea between Wichita and Kar1aas City. and otl1er ea.stern 

and northern ma,rkets. 

If the ra,tes from Wichita to Gulf points are reduced 

too much. the KonBas grain \"Jill come into favorable com-

petition with Ok.la.home. and Texas grain. A fair adjust-

ment .of the :rrei6}1t rates ill indeed an .intricate and 

difficult matter.. lt is possible~ however, that the strong .. 

er interests of Kanae.a City, Chicago, and St. Louis, all 



of' which are older a.nd larger. nu:il?kets, are wielding e .. 

greater il1£1uence over the r~.ilroad rate stru.etu:re. tlit111 

the younger marlcets of Wlel1ita and l:lutcliinso11. 

' .. 
Governor Johnson from .fDklahoma s.ta.ted a;t · t11e :t,eoent 

rate case before the l.ntersta.te Ccmnneroe commi.aaion e~t 

Wichita "that .it should.be i1ossible to ·ship tll1.e~t17i to. e,. 
tidev1ater port, such as Galveston~ at 10 ·to .12 oenta a . ·, _,_' .. ' . 

llunclred lower than at present.. Tnis woultl be e .. bout ha.l.f 

the rate now in ef:feot. n Wichita, ltutchinson,. J£nid. Oltlta-

homa, t:md similar markets are loc.ated vvithin th.e agri• 

eul tural te.rri tory VJ.11ere the eommod.ity tl1ey ha.Vldle is 

raised. 1¥1any of the. members of tl1e boards .of trade in 

these cities are fa.nnera or men wl10 represent farming 

inte1 .. as-t;a. Co11sequently these r.aarltets prob~blY represent 

the agricultural interests bEd;ter than the .larger max~k~ts 

of tl1e 11ortl1 and east whe.re a great percentage· of the 

n1arlc~t operato1·a a.re traders pure and simple. Their , 

chief interest is in· the product on the market at the 

present, Ellld not in the potentiality o:f tuture produc. 

tion. 1"h1rtherrnora1 the large markets, insofar a.a they 



drtD.w tl2Eti:t• supplies from the cotu.1t17 as a .whole. e.1"'e 110 t 
concerned .i·f!let11,1:er.Itnnaaa or·o1clahoma or· Tems··or any 

.o t11er pa.rti oltlr:i:r state i~a:tses ·. wlieat; · their concern la 

to get wheat~ Consequently t11ey do ·not pe1~rorm the task 

of develo11ing e, partioult:jr production ared. auoh o,s the 

wheat lHJl.t in Ko.ns!ui. · Worlt of thio· sort, however,. is of 

vital impo1"ltnn.oe ·to rntu ... Icets like \"!ichita, ··Salina:, Tope• 

kt2, Hutchins011 ancl Dodge City. 

i\a a grD.in center Wic.hita also furni.she'~ large stor• 

age :f&oili ties for the grain not in co11dition ·to be sent 

on long journeys. Much of the grain coming in from the 

"con1bines" neecls to l.>c tlried,, cleaned, ti1ixed or sacked. 

All of these functions go to impl"'ove the aommodi ty shipped 

to no1·the1~ or ectstern 2m.111cets., or eJr.po:rted.. anrl thus 

they p1.,cnrent transportation c"nd other losses. In order 

to be most eaonomic~'.l sucll services must be performed 

close to the lo oa,li ty where the re .. w 111nterial is producacl. 

It io VJ.1. expensive and dangerous proceoa to. transport 

v1hee,t ~1hioh is s:poiled.. overheated, 01 ... fit for feeds or11.y. 

Such grain ctm ·well be separated from the good grain, 

hot1ever, and used in various vm.ya for feeds for s.tock 

encl poultry. f.fhere is ao doubt but 'llhat the ·tel."mina.l 



elevator e1~ected at Uiohitat: and t1!1foli pe:t_,f•oi'ina:_ the 

operations me1;tioned ~a.l>o"tJ:e. would. iieve:e have beori. lnlilt 

eJtoe1:it fol') the fa.ct that . tl1e ci ·by 11~~d ~m. <)rgoidzetl 

e:;toha:rige v1h ioh acts ~a ~~ -mngnst _ in <Ji-')a't71ng g~ai11 to 

Wichitt1. 

'Wichita al.so fin .. '7J:1ishea a quicl:\:sr mo;eke ... G :ro:e coJJh 

g~Ddn to i ts .- tei~rit.01>-y t.1tt:Ul IQ:nsE~s City., . Cl.d.o~go~ Min• 

near:olie 01" othe1" marl~ots at longel'> distnncss. Gre.it1. 

billec1 to 'fJi clil. ta recchec it in a. d&y o .,... two.· · Dispo-

sition of cOtJJ3lgYllll$nto m.111 he quickC:~ on · in· bound grairis 

e.ncl s.ei;tlemento e"re moi~e 1:iron111t th&;J;1: from distent m~.,r

ke"Ga. 'I."h.c :pr·om1)t clioposltion of grain mru.ter;; the local 

prices max~o i~et:;po11sive to the ma1·lcet p1')·icet1 'lr! gene1~a1. 

This is e. g1-)emt a'1Jtru1tege to the fe~l"L11e1~ as :n~l.l tts to 

the count,l.J' buyo1· for qµotatlons offered. from distant 

max·l~etn on long pex~iod acceptances of say 2.0,_ ~O or 
60 duyo. nust necessarily be co112ervntive and within 

a m&,~gin sa.fe for the lmye1'"'.. ln the long iiin the f's.11!1ler 

bec,re tho expense o:f oafety m.G.rgino. 
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